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earn not onlyhonor but comfort- -otion'Tof her-lttnilrl- ng .In t ill "and' appropriate,, and empha-Elze- s

In a", considerable way. ths able money prizes.";T,..
Ol r 1

" ;onors ; - ;

Past Matrons' " v- - "I;

On Tuesday eTenin at the rer
her work for Chadwick chapter1.

tendency of . much decorattve deA delicious luncheon, raa' served
later, tn the banquet, room ; by the
regular officers, with the past mar
trans and patrons as honor quests

nlar meeting. of Chadwlck chapter.
Mother's day was fittingly cele-IraU- d

3 by liaTios; .uut jnatron's
nighL. the regular officers acting

By 'AUDftl. BUNCH -- fzzi 1C3

The ministry of aeronautics, ln
conjunction with the Aero Club 'of
Italy, has established 63 prixes.for
record-breaki-

ng flights to be di-

vided between pilots and airplane
manufacturers. Twelve prizes tor
Italian, records total 60,000 lire
Forty-on- e prizes fok world's ' re-
cords tobl 37,2,000 lire.

at an especially arranged abie in
as hosts.- - The past matrons were
in ehafke of .all ritualistic work,

the center of the room. - - --

Motor, to 'Harrisburg $ .: ISalem' Woman Club to-Ci?s- e

Season With. : r

Installation and Tea Meeting t
Mrs. George G. Brown and Mrs.

andthree candidates were; initi
ate'd.-- J '. :i 5; h':i l

'
. The lodge i rooms' were decor H. H. Olinger tnolofed to. Harrla

burg; oBterday to spend - the dayated with a profusion of beautiful: Tne last meetug oi me saiem
"Woman's club for the Tear 'I 26--

will he a particular feature of the
afternoon, y" i v

'
I , r

Returns to. Seattle, ,
1

-- .
: r ; '-

-

Mrs.. Tower jof Seattle who has
been the hjD use. Enest of .Mr., and
Mrs. George Martin, for the. past
ten days., returned ; yesterday - to
her ' home. She was accompanied
by Mrs." Victor and daughter, Jean.

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd j ,.;t:JSTEIJjn ,jfflowers, adding much to he-beau- ty

sign on the costume itself.
t Th.e"irt Rvalue "of the scostumIn
cr Buch a stupendous spectacle as

the ballet 1 1s of extreme Import
ancecreattnjg ,aa It, does, Jthe reai
atmosphere ior the "dancer. i
: Miss Hargrove has received some
helpful comments from - Prof.
B. Zano. in preparing; the sketches
for the costumes ' that promise to
be such a revelation. -

.

The ticket sale' forhe ballet is
".charge .of;M.rs, . JohnX .Jtoltle.

The production is being given fin-
der the sponsorship of the Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary with proceeds
to sto toward the .advancement ' rf
important auxiliary work. . -

Felicitations Received y;f
Mr. and Mrs. Homer E. Xngrey

26 will be held this afternoon at
4 Via 1 flYt ATI OA AH MYlf rl T.4 fSVYttT

Schissler.

Cradle Roll Party '
and ImpressiYeneas . of the : occa-plo- n,

r f jKlatron little Smitl,
soloist, and a trio composed of
Sister" Mollle Styles, piahisU Past

e :eo-- 7 :oo:rw y ( i a PvrtiJ. :.

lr I4X) Portland. .The .cradle roll department , of

more varieties:-Mr- . F. O. De
abtch, first; ;Mr. C. A. Kelte sec-

ond, . ' '
.j i .,-

- j

Clans 4, Tjfwst7" 'arrangement oZ
powers in fcasketlS' to 24 Inches
high! Miss Mabef Crelghtoo, first;
Mrs4 C. A. Kells second; Molly
Uruak third.. ' ;;.:-:-

Judges of classes - 2, and 4,
were MrsB. E.'KIeinsorge of 611-vert-

Mrs. A. N. Goode of Stay-to- n

and Mrs.! W. Ht Burghar4t.
, ,Class S, biast' display, of ' sweet
peas,, not less than six varieties:
one award, only, Miss Mabel Sav-
age;. Ua 6, best exhibit of peon-
ies one .award only;; Dr. ijf.,
Clements; class 7, best display of
irjs,- - one award only," prv ,,tl. . J.
Clements; class 8, best specimen
Of. one .rpse, fane award' only, Mrs.
H. , J. Clements; class 9 v, best ex-

hibit . e t .roses, not ' less than six
varieties. Mrs. H. J. Clements first
Harvey ' Long, second ; ' class 10,
best display of named cut.VUd
flowers in' separate coh.talners,
or more, varieties exhibited by any

under 14 years of age, Mar-jor- ie

McCalllster, first; the KelU
children Second.

judges of class 10 were 'Mrs.
Grover Bellinger, Mrs-Fr- ed 2ym
poerman . and. - Prof,"- - Morton K.
Peck." .'

PllZES OlEO .

Exceptional Displays t Fea-
ture Event, M rs.-- Lfvesley ,

H' Jakes Honor

A.4arxe crowd witnessed the an-

nual flower show .of the ,Salem
Garden club held; Friday;vaf ter-nctQ- n,

an,d .eTeniniK. tlueais ex-

pressed --surprise at tnerariety of
the exhibits. :

, . j.,
r 2&rb.T A. Llresley was awarded--

first prise In the class one-e- z

hlbit, which was for the best eom-Sile- te.

iablej arrangement of cut
flower in vase, -- bowl t or basket,
and equipped for luncheon or, dinr
ner V 2rs..rA. J. "Rahn and' Miss'Sarah 1An sing, who entered a
table together, were awarded sec-
ond prise. - Third prize went; to
Mrs. Dan Ji Pry, Sr.

Judges for the class 1 were frs.
F4l3nilth ot Portland., yrs: a.
F. Landers of Monmouth and Mrs.
M. C. Woodard of .this city. .

Awards In the other classes fol

the First Methodist Sunday school , .IfMatron Marie Flint McCall. organ
will entertain the 'babies and theirRenunxsvent Isbciat Planned-- 1st; and Sister Joy Turner Moses,

v (in) rrtiif'.,.
10:00-12:0-0 KOW 481).. PortTiollnist, rendered . mnsie- - which mothers from 2 ;30 to 4:80 o'clock

this afternoon at the hurch. " Thewas .enjoyed rery. much by, all. ;
sacred drama, : "The Challenge : of:: A Joying tribute was paid Past

street, .with Mrs. "Win.' Fordyce
Fa tea the retiring- - president, pre-
siding. ., t , .'- . ,

The fternoon will open with
the naval --board meeting: at' 2; fol-
lowed by a board meeting at 2: SO

' o'clock i A group of Important re-
ports and delightfnl'progTam nCm- -
bers- - wtir alternate until the tea
hour, i Musical and dance numbers
are planned as entertainment feat-
ures, while reports will be siren
by Mrs. Henry J. Bean and. Mrs.
Johni H.S Albert, who will", tell "of

Matron Mary Johnson...mother or the Cross, will be given.

Miss Hargrove, Local
:0O K0A (828, bnm,' iviifkteone.rt; 7, old horn ogtf S, tr- -

for Nex mar-(7:- v;2
A reminiscent social will be held

in the ! Knight Memorial, church,
formerly;-- . Central iCpngregatldTial
church, Friday .feveiilng, May ltm
This will be" the'iast social eVent
in "theJIi "church prior to'tfie ras-
ing ot the bnaingon.' Jrune2th.
An "fnfereatfnr ffcatiiT r thn ta.

the present, matron,. Leii. jonn
tnti ' whorl . Poof Matron Tnttta Artist, Is Designer S f are receiving the felicitations ofSmith sang in her' honpr,' SilTer
VhranXa Amnnflr lb fJoM '

5

' cntiin. ' . i , -

8, KUTH toaiwrt ...
S:S0-CC8- O (24S, Ban lw(ru! 0:30, icr- -

eher: j7, itlo kourf S. prornM; 9,
tstdio hor; 10-1- 1. orrhaitr. :

Uheir many friends upon the arriof pallet . uostumes
s Miss Vivian Hargrove, art 4nt' The regular officers of the chap-

ter' paiJ , a most, beautiful .'floral mw Rru o:u.structor at the Parrish junior high
the state contention In X.afGrahdeSJ

val of a small daughter, Marjory
Ellen, dnMay; i 2. , f

Rooked Food S4l
The ladles of the First Evangel-

ical church will sponsor a cooked

6:30-K- Iu' (40$), Lot AbmIm. 8:0.1hildrftn'a nmmn - a. tndio nmmm

'ning., will be reminiscences of the
organization': a4: ear z actlTitles
of tW churchy "its oriner jpastors.

school, has done some cre.dita.ble
work in designing the entire array

W .nn LPAT aqi . T r m. mby Mrs. P. A. Elliott, .chairman 'of
the state conservation committee.

tribute to .past Matro Ida B. God-
frey, who with. 'Past Patron Geo.
Ji. Burnett, acted as matron and
patron respectlrely. .

of clever, picturesque and resplen-
dent costumes which the characand, by officers ' and chairmen of 1

ana me uje ana-wor- k of Rer, P.,
S. Khighl In thli city from I87
to rIsi J. 'Mr r.f 'r ,

food sale all day today at the S.ters in the anticipated ballet.: Other past matrons assisting in P. .Ticket office on North LibertyBirthday Dreams,' will wear atthe exemplification of the ritualis
both departments "and Committees.
Jn the reports of departments and
committees,' search. speaker: win be

- given two minutes theHrst to tell
street.the performances on WednesdayFtljn at Church r low:. .jClass Z. .arrangement .of ttic work, which was very Impres-

sively "given, ere Ida Nlles.1 .asstThe extraordinary, successful and Thursday ' evenings " of next
week..'-- . ' ' '

" tnmr 710, band coorert; S:15, bandoncrt ; KTOH rtiUj 10--

' muaical programl ' ', . ,
7tO0 KFpA (454). SMta. , ainstral

program;. S:15. etaaaieal profraai; 9:80,
daaca rrhetra- - .,

7 :00 JCJTAO- - (20)v. BU.- - agrfeul-,- ,
tnra! pfOKram ; 7:15-9- , innate 1 'program,
old aonits. ...

7:00 Kt li (4S7), Lo A&cels. J, daca
. oreheatra; 8. eonc.rt trio; 9, TX"al pro- -

' cram VO, popalar procram; 11, . KFI
'.midnicht' iralie. ; a- -, - , r ;

730 KNX 4837). Hollrveoa. 7d0.
. torU7 proaram; a fcatnr proaram ;

10. orcheatra; H, oX ' IloTly wood
KiaU.". i .: ; . t --i....

scope of work1 and the second aJ uiatron; Minnie Mohler, conduct--pt&Y, Tl?e'.SerTantin the House," Thousand Ukeleies Monthly
Are Exported From Hawaii

Italian Aviators to Get ,
frizesLforNew Records

JtOME. (By Associated Press.)
Miss Hargrove, drawing, from

short -- stem floweca In bowls not
OTer 12 Inches An --diameter, Mrs.
W.v H. Wltoel, first; Mrs. Arthur
Vassal, second." 4 v

jess;. Jessie, Darby, asst. conduct-
ress r Emma Mnnhy Browp, sec

wm behown;nt.3S O'clock Sunday
eyenfng at jhe rst'jCpngregatlon- - her own imagination, has devised

retary; Marion, Derby,' treasurer; costumes unlike anything. that has
ever bean" seen in Salem.. ..Miss

' consirucure oggeaiiua lur xibd iu
thetuture, v-"- w . ; ,

.'. Mrs. C.-- K. Spanlding-'f- s chair-
man of the social committee, for

; the -- afternoon. - Assisting her are
Mrs.' Lewis D. Griffith. Mrs. Edgar

Class 3; best display of cut flow-- J Italian aviators who-succe-
ed . lsai; cnurcn. ; yne j)i.y, partlcplariy

manifests Jth jChrJst spirit' In eyery HONOLD LTJ (Associated
ers In separate. containers, six or breaking; recOrds In the future yriilday life. ; . ) Press.)-p- A thousand Hawaiian

nkeleles amonth are .being; sent
to the maialand. In addition to the

Hargrove has had considerable ex-
perience in work of this sort, hav-
ing taken special Work In costumePictiic' al Hdgkrf8"Grove AHartley, 4 Mrs. : J. C. Perry. Mrs..j

dote'ns Carried aboard ships by vis- -designing at the University of Ore!The annual picnic of ne Salem i i . - ' j i '
. . i j ca A i .

;, :, at watiAri-- v-gon 'and at ' the' ' Oregon.AgVf cultu-
ral college.' Her- keen Interest in

Ministerial union Will be held on
Monday at HagerB 3 fgrpre, . two

Josephine yVass, Chaplain; . Rose
Babcock, marshal; fMary J.ohnson,
warden; Addie May Fetteys. Adah;
Hasel GUljetteA llnth; ' Florencje
beeves, Estherj,. H jFaye a Wright.
Martha;1 Elizabeth 'Shafer, Electa,
v Fondwlnir th ;lnitl6ry ork

the past matrons : bestowe upon
JMatron Ijell;rrphtnonthf hbnor-itr- y

degreVpf '"The, Golden jtey .
arid presented 'he with a beautiful
basket filled with flowers. a !to-- r
ken' of ' their ' esteem aiid pp'rect- -'

The nlQ. kanS, -- or singing , cocoa.
Mrs. Martin Fereshetian, Mrs. Geo.

' R. Vehra. Mrs.. P.. D.tQuisenberry,
Mrs. Earl M. Dane, Mrs. r,S. Parr

' and Mrs. Merle Itosecrans..)s -

all work of this type has been an'mues.souin on tne t urner roai.
even more valuable asset In pre--'

nnt, a new. ype of ukejele, "also is
saining favor. Incidentally, the
name pf the most popular Hawaii--paring her for the huge. task athat - ."t - '-' At the tea lhour.Ms,1 Far.fo, the J gsijed tf paet ; at the f 3tty' libr

at io o'clock Monday morning'. an Instrument, is,designing for attallet of such pro--'

portions tattsf .'necessarily e.' x"t;ii..j . rat1' outoinjrjjresidentt andLMrSj t;. S.
liamiitonTlheTincbniigresidenC

" will preside at! the urnsl ; ' -

- The" installation ot new officers

not ''aa often jpro-nounc- ed,

;- -
, . ' - . ' -

.
Benefit Card Party Monday i ' Each 'Costume is unique, color

. A benefit card: party wijl b?glr-e-n
In the Masonic Temple onMon- -

.. . . t. . v rSocial Calendar day . night, ;Maf 24,iat f ; o'clock.
The proceeds will. xoT to the furn

aaiiiBiijuumi!niiMii:w:iiit!iiuiiui:wnifl!iiiBnFiflni wiSro!M(DiUlillJIiiafllI!lir.I!W!roittI!5!llll!ll!Itlllll

. . ,1 :Today
' ' Salem "Woman's club.' Ins talla-- Ishlns"bt the children's-'dormitor- y

at the 'Maiohie, temple) In ""Forest
I!
i !

1

'i ITand: their friends are moet cordi-
ally InTitedi . ...

. The committee . In , charge in
dudes Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pratt;

lloJCot toracers. Z:30"otl0clc.'
, U.MS.jGrant Circle No. 5. Ar-"ino- ry;

.2 73 & o'clock. '

Cradle roll party. First Meth- -'
o'dfst church. 2:30-4:3-0 o'clock.
,T Bysf mnd 7 Girls ' club . work

' achievement' . exercises, "i Salem
Heights j --CommunIty ' HalL !8

' o'clock,-- i

Cooked food sale. g. P. Ticket
f Office. 'Ladies of the First -- Eran-J

Cellcal bhnrch: .' '
t' ' garnday - ' ii j

ifThe 'SerrantTin' the House.

Mr. and MrsA, C. Smjthr. sad
Mrs. Paul Jfauser," Mr and,.Mrs.
I. L. 'Darby, ; Mr. and Mrs Darl4
Wright, Mr., and Mrs.; Lou G rote,
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Thompson and
Dr. And Mrs. Or A. Olsenu ,; j V

Wadiescfthe-:- -i
I V U- - S.' Grant circle No." 5, Ladles

I Film- - at chureh.- - 'First Congrega- -
i tional thurch, o'clock. ,
' " 3 Monday

of the ,XJAR, . will . meetVat 2 : 3 0

o'clock this afternoon at the arm-ory- ,

GAR "reterans ; and" their
wives are .especially .inrited to .at-
tend the exerciges. '

Adolynk Club Is Entertained'
Mrs. Jesse 'George 'was hostess

Wednesday afternoon for members
of the Ado'lynK : clubj with ' Mrs.
Lawrence , Imlah as an additional
guest. .i : , i

, Roses, I peonies, ' ' snapdragons,
delphinium and sweet ' William
transformed ,the tea' table. ' frs.
Oscar Zellar won the prize of the
afternoon. At .the next meeting
of the club JUrs. Oral Lemmon will
entertain. ' 'Lx

" '

In the group were Mrs. Lawr-
ence Imlah, Mrs.' James Teed, Mrs.
Earl Paulsen,' Mrs. Oral Lemmon,
Mrs. George Kelson, ; Mrs. Carl
Chapter, Mrs. Oscar Cellar and the
hostess Mrs. Lawrence ImlahV

Benefit card party. Masonic
pie, 8 o'clock." T Proceeds "to Ma-
sonic .hospital ' children's dorml-tor-y

1" tv " ,- ..' .

Tuesday. ." '
--

. Spclal .Afternoon "club. - Chad-Tric- k,

chapter of the fiastern'Star.
Maoxiictemple.

' ' "Wednesday
" SUter' tea fof benefit pf .St.

Ikul'S' junior gaild. Mrs: Ixrals
Lachmund, Htb.W. H. Lytle' and
Mrs."' i. Rfiea: ' jtnper, hostesses.
Lachmund country home, '"

Ballet.' 'Birthday Dreams.7 . At
lleills xheater by pupils of .White's
Dancing Academy.' Sponsorship of
American Leeion auxiliary.

Thursday . . .

.
Baliet', "Birthday Dreams." .At

Heilir theater by pupils of White's
Dancinif Academy. Sponsorship of
American Legion auxiliary

1000 Mill wTirtTi'v

IT; (Commonly Called j&Iill; Runs)' L

All odd sizes, many of which measure 26x50.
; Occa: swms5pme 24x48, others 25x30, tc.

i ; ! :
t:

Fa' ra'cie is "a'ni "Pf m1

i "if
NeaHvall TurkxsK Bath Towels in Ithis lot Hw A ?aaWff"fAan fa I ta or- - ?aw I4nm ta,' 5ifyi--

r . - ; : Do vour oaxt .a jSL JPn"YOlJRi UNRESTOCTED CHOICE ATv ,t '

ot I ":- -

. ". - .

av uuf wyiz vm VIM J 'Vwi(ui Vw--Jr- - f4 i.
- M 7 ' : ji f& i tf : Casjon. . :

. i

. "I t -

,. . : . . -

READO
t f : i V. if '

1 c" I. ' ' V--

.

toHow Ybiif perfect many Jof
these would sell for-60- c

and 75c

-- Clip iKree jFlg icoxipons (ilviucK 1 1;Weridall Hall " jaHcf iiana n:OT"maii-x- o yi ne omiesiriaTi or--.
1,-- togetJier ividii 96c7ian3 fhxrr Jor iiave

-- Different --Fancy-checks, "'yrW.v w yourscir or, a jpenu. , ' : ; -
f-- -t i stripes,- - plaids, jacuards AJiLhlN' ' '.a jtuow, "uwe, ruse lav- -. i

isa newcomer on t runswick records but her
is zxtveteran in the art of entertainment. He
ins. many of his own" compositions and

plays his own accompaniment xm a ukulele. '
He"is. now1an exclusive Brunswick artist,

30O7 Kentackys Way of Sayta Good Mornin

i ender, pink, --and Syhites

.' ' ; t u c ....... , ... . .... ...
,i 7.'..-- .: -- t- - M '

'
-- -:. --FLatLCOUPDW

: Thrco bf lHeco coupcm end Cc when presented at' cr
v. f I

1 ..... .
i 3 .

8 s . sasat ;Show Me the Way to Go Home 1

. i--. . ' Comedian with ukulele --Wendall Hall '24
Jotne jBarly ! Make sure

yoti get a jroojl'stippjy, of :
th'ese, for hh sale is nn-- , ;

usual, the .of: its r
' kind at this store. : .

" ' Paddlin Afaddlin' Home . . . t: ."f ' " . I " 1

Comedian .with nke Wendall-IIa- ll
v

V1! 1

v ; ?-- CC83 rheV Talk About My Sweetie ' . .?
'n' v; " " Just ArOund the Corner- - .... - . , ! a;- -

American Fli xizi 5x3 feci as cdvcrl::ci
J

i

v
- uomeaian witn-uK- e wenaau nail ,

. -

; S088 . Ray, Mister, nave Yon Met RoIes Slater
. . : panLU Shawl Comedian with .Orchestra

1 ". . !,.,.; ', .. V --t - I . .!.! ',.,,-- . ' ,,. .

.'.,7
j ?

. ' .1

I " lOTplf ;na? ff to be maUcd UiOc iti- -M fcr.c--t cf tzz1 flas be cent postpaid la th3 zZxczj civca.
.1 i.ifrw- -


